Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cigarettes are marketed in a wide array of packaging and product configurations designed to appeal to different consumer groups \[[@CR1]\]. Aside from packaging, some points of difference between cigarette sticks that are readily apparent to the consumer include the presence or absence of a filter, overall length, diameter, and the color and appearance of tipping paper (which attaches the filter to the tobacco column). Borland and Savvas \[[@CR2]\], and also internal marketing research documents \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\], show that these characteristics of the cigarette itself have promotional effects inasmuch as they drive consumer perceptions about relative product attractiveness, harm, quality, value, and intention to use.

Certain aspects of cigarette design, such as the presence or absence of a filter, influence consumer perception of health risk. Surveys of current and former smokers find that a majority believe cigarettes with filters are safer than those without them \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. This is consistent with internal tobacco industry research, which showed that the presence of a filter reduced health fears associated with smoking \[[@CR9]\]. The cigarette filter rose to prominence in the early 1950s, implying health protection for smokers at a time when the first scientific evidence on the health effects of smoking appeared in the scientific literature and popular press \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, filters do not appear to have a beneficial effect on smoking-related mortality \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\], and may have played a role in the shift of lung cancer incidence from peripheral squamous cell carcinoma to central adenocarcinoma \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Filters may also carry health burden in their own right through release of inhalable plastic fibers \[[@CR10]\], elasticity of delivery \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], and perhaps making tobacco smoke more mutagenic \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Filters have also been cited as a source of toxic environmental pollution \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. There have been calls in some quarters to focus more regulation on filters, including banning the use of vents \[[@CR19], [@CR25]\], and extending producer responsibility to pay for their environmental impact \[[@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Similarly, cigarettes historically marketed as "light," which largely relied on ventilated filters to reduce yields \[[@CR19]\] have been perceived as less hazardous to health \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\], and terms such as "light" and "mild have been banned as misleading in a number of countries.

The color of tipping paper can affect sensory perceptions around products, with white tipping paper (commonly used on "light" cigarettes) conveying 'lightness' \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. Borland and Savvas \[[@CR2]\] note a number of internal tobacco industry studies of "sensation transfer" that reveal how smokers' perceptions of cigarette attributes are impacted by product appearance, such as length and colors. Their study among Australian smokers showed that cork-tipped products were judged most attractive, highest quality, and strongest in taste relative to others. This effect is consistent with literature on the effects of packaging color on product perceptions of attractiveness, taste, and health risks \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\].

The current study examined how consumers (both smokers and nonsmokers) perceive differences in health risk, taste, and attractiveness among three common cigarette stick configurations found in manufactured cigarettes sold in the United States -- unfiltered, filtered cork-tipped (commonly used for 'full-flavor' variants), and filtered white-tipped (commonly used for lower ISO tar variants).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study data come from a field experiment conducted at three sites \[Buffalo, NY (*N* = 408); Columbia, SC (*N* = 406); Morgantown, WV (*N* = 406)\] in the United States from April-July 2011. The overall study examined the influence of tobacco package shape and size and product configuration on consumer perceptions of appeal and health risks for cigarettes and smokeless tobacco products (Bansal-Travers et al., unpublished). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the Roswell Park Cancer Institute, the University of South Carolina, and the West Virginia University, to safeguard the rights of all participants. Young adults (*N* = 1220; aged 18-35 years) were recruited from public spaces (e.g., libraries, parks, sporting events, shopping malls) to complete the 20-min experiment and received a \$10 gift card for their time and effort. Participants in the current analysis were current (*N* = 589), ever (*N* = 352) and never (*N* = 279) smokers, with current use defined as any use of cigarettes in the previous 30 days. There was no significant difference in the relative proportions of current (22-23 %), ever (27-31 %), or never (47-50 %) smokers across sites (*p* = 0.757). The participants were 67 % non-Hispanic white, 19 % non-Hispanic black, 6 % Hispanic, 55 % male, and 80 % with \>12 years education; of the current smokers, 44 % smoked cigarettes daily. Of current smokers, 47 % reported using a brand carrying a Light/Mild descriptor or traditionally associated color (e.g., gold, silver). Current smokers were more likely to be male and white, and less likely to have \> 12 years of education (all p values ≤ 0.001).

Participants were shown three cigarette sticks, with brand name masked (as illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The two filtered cigarettes were each king sized and of equivalent diameter, differing in tipping paper color (cork versus white). The unfiltered cigarette was 70 mm long and of equivalent diameter to the filtered cigarettes. The six questions participants were asked for the filter tip array included: 1) Which cigarette would you expect to have the best taste?; 2) Which cigarette do you think is most likely to attract your attention?; 3) Which cigarette do you think is most dangerous to your health?; 4) Which cigarette do you think is least dangerous to your health?; 5) Which cigarette would you or someone like you be most willing to try?; and 6) Which cigarette would you or someone like you buy if you were trying to reduce health risks? Response options included selection of one of the three types of cigarettes, 'no difference', or 'don't know'. Perception of smoking risk was assessed with the question "On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 10 (extremely), how dangerous do you think smoking cigarettes is to your health?" Because responses to this item were severely skewed, we dichotomized at the median (M = 9; therefore categories represent 10 vs 1-9).Fig. 1Cigarettes used in demonstration. Left to right: unfiltered, cork-tip, white-tip
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Descriptive statistics were used to summarize responses provided for current tobacco use status. One-sample chi squares were used to examine randomness of product selection, and Cramer's V (which ranges from 0 -- 1) was used to examine consistency of selections across questions. Logistic regression models were estimated to determine covariates of willingness to try one cigarette type over the other two types or the 'no difference' category. Thus, ORs represent the relative odds of selecting a given product as 'most willing to try' over the other options. Primary independent variables included cigarette smoking status (current smoker; ever smoker; never smoker) and a set of dummy variables to indicate selection of a particular cigarette type (i.e., white tip, cork tip, unfiltered, with 'no difference' as the reference group) for questions on product appeal (i.e., tastes best; attracts attention; least dangerous). Regression covariates included study site, age, gender, race/ethnicity (Non-Hispanic White, Non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic, Other), education (coded as up to 12 years versus more than 12 years), and perceived smoking risk.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the proportion that selected each cigarette type (unfiltered, filtered cork-tipped, and filtered white-tipped) as most dangerous, least dangerous, and willing to try. Chi-square tests showed that selection patterns of products differed from random (i.e., 25 % per cell; p-values \<0.001). Product nominations were correlated, in particular most and least dangerous (V = .567, *p* \< 0.001). Because of this strong collinearity, only least dangerous was used in the multivariate model. Taste showed significant relationships to attention (V = .373, *p* \< 0.001), and least danger (V = .243, *p* \< 0.001). Attention showed a significant relationship to least danger (V = .160, p \< 0.001). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} also shows the nominations by smoking status. In most cases, current smokers displayed a different pattern from other participants, in particular less likely to select 'no difference' as a response.Table 1Proportion nominating each product on appeal metrics, overall and by tobacco use status. Chi-square tests indicate deviation of observed selections from the random case (i.e., 25 % per cell)White TipCork TipUnfilteredNo DifferenceWhich cigarette would you expect to have the best taste?Overall32.443.312.911.4χ2 (3) = 344.698, p \< .001Never25.139.712.422.8χ2 (6) = 72.980, p \< .001Ever32.637.815.114.5Current35.748.111.84.4Which cigarette do you think is most likely to attract your attention?Overall22.060.911.75.4χ2 (3) = 903.219, p \< .001Never12.068.59.89.8χ2 (6) = 47.555, p \< .001Ever19.362.811.66.3Current28.356.212.62.9Which cigarette do you think is most dangerous to your health?Overall3.512.861.522.2χ2 (3) = 947.631, p \< .001Never5.115.246.633.2χ2 (6) = 39.503, p \< .001Ever3.713.462.420.5Current2.711.467.918.0Which cigarette do you think is least dangerous to your health?Overall40.216.39.034.6χ2 (3) = 312.671, p \< .001Never29.315.010.645.1χ2 (6) = 41.656, p \< .001Ever36.220.911.631.3Current47.614.16.731.6Which cigarette would you or someone like you be most willing to try?Overall35.042.76.515.8χ2 (3) = 405.723, p \< .001Never23.431.86.638.3χ2 (6) = 178.481, p \< .001Ever33.440.07.718.9Current41.349.35.83.6

Correlates of willingness to try {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, smoking status and gender were the demographic characteristics most consistently associated with willingness to try a given product style (i.e., unfiltered, filtered cork tipped, or filtered white tipped). Relative to never smokers, current smokers were more likely to select white-tipped (OR = 1.98) and cork-tipped (OR = 3.42) cigarettes, while ever smokers more commonly selected the cork-tipped (OR = 1.96) over the other products. Men were more likely to select cork-tipped (OR = 1.46) and less likely to select white-tipped (OR = 0.55) over other products. Product selections on the basis of taste, attractiveness, and health were also associated with willingness to try a given product. Those willing to try the filtered white-tipped cigarette were more likely to have rated the cigarette as best tasting (OR = 11.10), attracting attention (OR = 17.91), and lowest health risk (OR = 1.94). Similar patterns emerged for willingness to try the filtered cork-tipped and unfiltered cigarettes. The same models were run among smokers only, to allow us to include current brand style (Light/Mild vs. Not) as a covariate. Brand style was not a significant independent predictor of product selection as most likely to try.Table 2Logistic regression models examining correlates of selecting white-tipped, cork tipped, or unfiltered products, respectively, as 'most willing to try'WhiteCorkUnfilteredORLCLUCLORLCLUCLORLCLUCLSmoking StatusEver smoker, not current1.490.902.48**1.96**1.253.061.030.482.21Current smoker**1.98**1.223.21**3.42**2.225.270.890.421.89Never smoker REF REF REFSexmale**0.55**0.370.81**1.46**1.032.071.210.642.28female REF REF REFTaste BestWhite Tip**11.10**5.4622.55**0.44**.23.84**0.29**0.090.99Cork Tip0.800.391.64**5.83**3.3510.170.400.131.19Unfiltered1.490.673.330.830.431.64**5.48**1.9515.41No difference REF REF REFAttract AttentionWhite Tip**17.91**5.4658.800.480.181.281.160.216.47Cork Tip1.910.606.02**6.24**2.7714.071.120.235.40Unfiltered1.440.415.02**2.54**1.036.26**7.34**1.5035.99No difference REF REF REFLeast DangerousWhite Tip**1.94**1.233.040.980.651.480.750.351.60Cork Tip**0.50**0.270.91**2.94**1.774.890.331.924.07Unfiltered0.760.361.591.000.551.80**5.59**2.2913.66No difference REF REF REFNote: Models controlled for study site, age, education, race/ethnicity, and perceived smoking risks. Bolded values are significant at *p* \< .05
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The results of this study show that the perceived risks and benefits of smoking can be manipulated by the presence or absence of a filter and by something as seemingly inconsequential as the color of filter tipping paper. Importantly, these product perceptions were also predictive of a subjects' willingness to try different product styles. While this finding may seem self-evident, it is important in a number of respects. First, perhaps because of the decades of strategic and deliberate marketing by the tobacco industry that associated lighter packs and product features with low machine delivery levels of tar and nicotine, consumers have come to associate the white tipping paper on cigarette filters with reduced harm from smoking \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. Second, an alarming number of consumers believe that the presence of a cigarette filter offers health protection, judging by their higher rating of perceived danger for unfiltered versus filtered cigarettes, even though convincing evidence from long term epidemiological studies does not support such a claim \[[@CR12], [@CR14]\]. Indeed, a 2014 report from the US Surgeon General concluded that the risks of some forms of lung cancer has increased over the past 50 years and the evidence suggests that filters have played a role in this increase \[[@CR14]\].

Government agencies charged with regulating tobacco products, such as the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, carry as part of their mission to support public health, including adequate and truthful information about the relative risks and benefits of products. Since the color of the tipping paper used to wrap a filter tip on a cigarette has no meaningful impact on the functionality of a cigarette, but does appear to alter product perceptions, the findings suggest a potential area for regulatory oversight. Australia, for example, recently adopted new product standards that defined the size and style of cigarettes and cigarette packaging in an effort to minimize consumer misperceptions \[[@CR37]\].

A similar argument could be made about the use of a filter itself since current scientific evidence does not support its value in improving population health \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\]. However, given that virtually all cigarettes sold in the U.S. over the past 40 years have had a filter tip, it would be difficult to simply ban them, as consumers have come to accept the filter as an integral part of the product design. However, at a minimum, manufacturers could be required to inform consumers that the filter on their cigarette offers no meaningful health benefit, and in fact may increase their risk of diseases from compensation and exposure to filter fiber fallout, of which consumers are generally unaware \[[@CR7], [@CR18]\].

A limitation of this study is that the recruited samples were not selected to be representative of the U.S. population. However, the findings on consumer perceptions about filters were consistent with other published studies \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\], and with internal market research conducted by cigarette manufacturers \[[@CR3]--[@CR6], [@CR9]\], suggesting that they may apply to the larger population. Another limitation of our study was the decision to standardize the brand name used on the test cigarettes (all were Camel), which may have influenced how consumers rated the different product features. However, product selections were similar for those who reported smoking Camel cigarettes as their usual brand (*N* = 91) compared to smokers of other brands (data available on request from corresponding author). Brand name was also masked on the cigarette sticks that participants were shown in this portion of the study, minimizing the potential influence of brand on this particular selection task. This finding suggests that the varied product features (i.e., unfiltered, filtered cork-tipped, and filtered white tipped) were the predominant factor influencing consumer ratings. An important strength of the study is that participants could actually handle the cigarettes to provide more tactile basis for discernment, compared to showing participants product images, as was done in the Borland and Savvas \[[@CR2]\] study. The results of the present study are consistent with research conducted with images, as has been found with research on tobacco product warnings \[[@CR38]--[@CR41]\]. As with any relatively new finding, the results of this study need to be replicated and extended to explore how other product features influence consumer product perceptions.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

In summary, study findings demonstrate that consumer product perceptions can be influenced by elements of cigarette design, such as the color of tipping paper used on the filter tip. Government regulators charged with making sure that citizens are not misled about the relative risks and benefits of products need to consider how product design elements influence consumer product perceptions. Design features, such as tipping paper color used on a filter, which have no direct relationship to the health risks or functionality of the product, ought to be standardized so as to avoid misleading consumers.
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